Nominate the Plate
Share the Plate offerings at First Plymouth Church are collected to support nonprofit
organizations that promote human dignity, social justice and environmental
preservation. The Ministry of Christian Outreach seeks your nominations for
organizations that might receive some of our Share the Plate offerings. Potential
recipients should meet the following criteria:
1. The mission and values of the recipient organization should reflect the core
values of First Plymouth Church.
2. It is desirable for recipients to have some connection to First Plymouth Church
through member participation, shared goals, or denomination sponsorship.
3. The offering will make a significant contribution to the organization by allocating
the majority of funds toward programming.
4. Recipients will generally receive the offering just once within the formal church
year.
Please complete the form that follows and return it to the Ministry of Christian Outreach
mailbox in the church office.

Information About You
Your name: _________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________ e-mail: _________________________
Date of this application: ________________________________________

Information About the Organization You Wish to Nominate
Name of Organization: _________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Executive Director/contact person: ________________________________
Phone: _______________________ e-mail: ________________________

1. Tell us about the organization (How does its mission and values reflect the core
values of first Plymouth Church?)

2. How is this organization connected to First Plymouth Church? (Are there
First Plymouth members who volunteer, receive services, serve on a board, or work with this
organization? Does it interact with some aspect of First Plymouth programming?)

3. What is the impact of this organization?

(How does this organization serve its
community or beneficiaries? Who is served and how? How effective is the program?)

4. Provide information about this organization’s financial situation
(Revenue sources? How are funds distributed? Ratio of administration costs to programming
expenses? Total revenues and expenses if available or attach an annual report)

5. Describe how a Share the Plate offering will make a significant
contribution to this organization’s programming:

* Please attach additional pages if needed

